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Where does central cord syndrome 
fit into the spinal cord injury 

spectrum?



Spinal Cord Injury

•  Complete
•  No preservaAon of any motor and/or sensory funcAon 

more than 3 segments below the level of injury in the 
absence of spinal shock

•  Incomplete

•  Some preservaAon of motor and/or sensory funcAon below 
level of injury including

•  Palpable or visible muscle contracAon

•  Perianal sensaAon

•  Voluntary anal contracAon



Incomplete Spinal Cord Injury

•  Central cord syndrome

•  Anterior cord syndrome

•  Brown-Sequard syndrome
•  Posterior Cord Syndrome



Spinal Cord Injury Epidemiology

•  11,000 cases/year

•  34% incomplete tetraplegia

• Most common is Central Cord 
Syndrome

•  11% incomplete paraplegia
•  47% complete injuries



The Cause

•  Most commonly acute hyperextension injury in older 
paAent with pre-exisAng acquired stenosis

•  Stenosis can be result of
•  Bony hypertrophy (anterior or posterior spurs)
•  Infolding of redundant ligamentum flavum 

posteriorly
•  Anterior disc bulge or herniaAon

•  Congenital spinal stenosis 



Abnormal Loading of Spinal Cord can 
cause Spinal Cord Injury



Nerve Compression at Rest



Combine pre-exisAng compression 
with hyperextension => 
Central Cord Syndrome



Most Common PresentaAon

•  Blow to upper face or forehead

•  Forward fall (anyAme you see an elderly 
paAent with a fall in which they hit their 
head)

•  Motor Vehicle accident

•  SporAng injuries




Pathomechanics

•  Centermost region 
of spinal cord is 
vascular watershed 
zone

•  Leaves it more 
suscepAble to injury 
from edema



Pathomechanics

•  Long tract fibers passing through the 
cervical spinal cord are somatotopically 
organized such that cervical fibers are 
located more medially than the fibers 
serving the lower extremiAes



Pathomechanics



Clinical PresentaAon

•  Motor weakness of upper extremiAes 
with lesser effect on lower extremiAes

•  Hands with more dysfuncAon than arms

•  Varying degrees of sensory disturbances

•  Myelopathic signs such as sphincter 
dysfuncAon, usually urinary retenAon

•  Sacral Sparing



Hyperpathia

•  Burning sensiAvity to noxious and non-
noxious sAmuli

•  Worse in upper extremiAes

•  Can be delayed in onset

•  Very distressing to paAent
•  Severe hand pain can be common



If Late Clinical PresentaAon

•  Upper extremiAes have lower motor 
nerve signs of dysfuncAon

• Clumsy in the hands, some “clawing” of 
the hands

•  Lower extremiAes have upper motor 
nerve signs of dysfuncAon

•  SpasAcity and clonus in the legs



Prognosis

•  Good chance for recovery but full funcAonal 
recovery rare

•  Severity of iniAal presentaAon is best indicator 
for how far one can progress

•  Usually recover ambulatory funcAon and 
bladder control but can take months

•  Upper extremity and hand recovery 
unpredictable, ogen clumsy hands permanent



Recovery Pahern

•  Lower extremiAes recover first

•  Bowel and bladder funcAon second

•  Proximal upper extremity ager
•  Hand funcAon last to recover



71 year old male who fell

•  Severe neck pain
•  Difficulty using his hands, difficulty grasping 

utensils and buhoning
•  Decreased propriocepAon in bringing his arms 

up, feels his arms are “flailing”

•  Difficulty standing on own, feeling he will fall



Imaging

•  Young paAents more likely to have disc 
protrusion, subluxaAon, dislocaAon or 
fractures

•  Older paAents more likely to have mulA-
segment canal narrowing due to 
osteophytes, discs, and buckling of 
ligamentum flavum



X-rays

•  May suggest congenital narrowing, 
osteophyAc spurs, traumaAc fracture

•  Will fail to demonstrate canal narrowing 
due to buckling of ligamentum flavum, 
facet hypertrophy, disc herniaAon, poorly 
calcified osteophyAc spurs



Case JC



CT scan

•  Best for diagnosing boney fractures and 
osteophyAc spurs

•  Can also idenAfy congenital canal stenosis

•  SAll cannot assess well integrity of the 
discs, spinal cord, and extent of 
ligamentous contribuAon to stenosis



Case JC



MRI scan

•  Best for assessing extent of canal compromise 
and compression of the spinal cord

•  Also idenAfies disc herniaAons and ligamentum 
flavum overgrowth

•  Bright signal within the spinal cord on T2 
imaging suggests edema within the spinal cord 
suggesAng injury

•  Poor for idenAfying fractures



Case JC



Case JC



Case JC



Case JC



Management of Acute Central Cord 
Syndrome Injuries

•  Admission to ICU
•  Require close monitoring due to possible cardiac, 

pulmonary, and blood pressure disturbances

•  Maintenance of Mean Arterial Pressure 85-90 mm Hg 
to prevent secondary injury by hypoperfusion

•  Surgical decompression of compressed spinal cord 
and stabilizaAon of instability



Rubenstein A, Arbit E: Spinal cord blood flow in the rat under normal physiological conditions.  
Neurosurgery 1990 27(6):882-886, 1990 

Maintain the systolic blood pressure to prevent further 
injury and promote recovery 



Levi et al., Neurosurgery 1993

•  ProspecAve study of 50 paAents who underwent 
spinal immobilizaAon or fixaAon as indicated

•  MAP goal >90 mm Hg maintained 1st week ager 
injury

•  82% of paAents showed stable or improved 
neurological funcAon at 6-week follow-up as 
measured by their Frankel grade

•  No control group



Vale et al., J Neurosurgery 1997

•  ProspecAve study of 64 cervical and thoracic SCI 
paAents

•  Vigorous maintenance of MAP > 85 mmHg
•  Minimum of 7 days post-injury
•  Beher neurological recovery than historical control



Type of Vasopressor

•  Dopamine and phenylephrine historically the 
primary vasopressors used in SCI

•  Epinephrine and dobutamine avoided due to 
cardiac side effects

•  Norepinephrine historically a second- or third-
line agent

Saadeh et al, Neurosurgical Focus 
2017 



Type of Vasopressor

•  Increasing interest and use of norepinephrine as the 
vasopressor of choice for SCI due to the 
demonstrated higher complicaAon rate associated 
with dopamine use in SCI paAents

•  Increasing evidence in the intensive care unit 
literature showing dopamine associated with a 
greater mortality rate as well as being more 
arrhythmogenic when compared with other 
vasopressors



The National Acute Spinal Cord Injury Studies (NASCIS) 

NASCIS 1 (Jan, 1984) 

NASCIS 2 (May, 1990) 

NASCIS 3 (May, 1997) 



Debating the Merits of 
Methylprednisolone 

Severe criticism of 
NASCIS II and III, and 
other human studies of 
methylprednisolone.   
 



“Treatment with methylprednisolone for 
either 24 or 48 hours is recommended as 
an option…  that should be undertaken 
only with the knowledge that the evidence 
suggesting harmful side effects is more 
consistent than any suggestion of clinical 
benefit.” 

American Association of Neurological Surgeons & 
Congress of Neurological Surgeons  
-  March 2002 



•  “AdministraAon of methylprednisolone for the treatment of 
acute SCI is not recommended. Clinicians considering 
methylprednisolone therapy should bear in mind that the drug 
is not approved by the Food and Drug AdministraAon for this 
applicaAon. There is no Class I or Class II medical evidence 
supporAng the clinical benefit of methylprednisolone in the 
treatment of acute SCI. Scahered reports of Class III evidence 
claim inconsistent effects likely related to random chance or 
selecAon bias. However, Class I, II, and III evidence exists that 
high-dose steroids are associated with harmful side effects, 
including death.”



Surgery is Recommended

•  Recommended for paAents in cases of spinal instability, 
neurological deterioraAon, and severe spinal stenosis to 
remove degeneraAve pathology and enlarge the spinal canal 
as well as fixate instability

•  Bose et al 1984 found paAents treated surgically had 
significantly higher ASIA motor scores at discharge than those 
treated conservaAvely

•  Chen et al 1997 and 1998 demonstrated surgical paAents had 
more rapid and complete return of neurological funcAon, 
especially in upper extremiAes, than paAents treated non 
surgically



Controversy on Timing of Surgery

•  Several notable studies and surgical spine specialists over the 
past 60 years have recommended delaying surgery for central 
cord syndrome

•  Goal to wait for a clinical plateau in spontaneous neurological 
recovery

•  Schneider et al 1954 warned that early surgical decompression 
was contraindicated, because spontaneous improvement or 
complete recovery could occur, and because surgical 
decompression of the fragile spinal cord could cause 
neurological worsening



Rodent Models on Timing

•  Rodent SCI models demonstrate there is an associaAon 
between both duraAon and severity of compression with 
neurological deficit

•  Secondary injury due to ischemia, neurotransmiher and 
electrolyte derangements, lipid perioxidaAon, causing 
inflammatory cascade

•  Ziu et al 2014 demonstrated prolonged spinal cord 
compresssion leads to altered micro-RNA expression, and thus 
secondary injury may not just be due to acute cytotoxicity, but 
acAve changes in protein synthesis



In the Real World

•  No class I studies that have examined safety or neurological 
outcomes in paAents who undergo early versus delayed 
surgical decompression for central cord syndrome

•  Results of mulAple studies and systemaAc reviews of the 
literature, including Anderson et al 2015, Lenehan et al 2010, 
Fehlings et al 2006 indicate that paAents operated on <24 
hours ager injury exhibit significantly greater improvements in 
total ASIA motor score at 6 months and 1 year than paAents 
operated on >24 hours



Timing of Surgery

•  Good amount of data comes from the STASCIS trial (Surgical 
Timing in Acute Spinal Cord Injury Study) as some of the best 
quality data on this topic

•  MulAcenter, internaAonal, prospecAve cohort study in 
adults aged 16-80 with cervical SCI from ages 16-80

•  Fehlings et al 2006 noted that early (<72 hours) surgical 
decompression is safe in the hemodynamically stable paAent, 
and that surgical decompression <24 hours may result in 
reduced medical complicaAons ager acute SCI



Timing of Surgery: the BNI experience

•  Guest and Sonntag et al 2002 evaluated 50 paAents with 
central cord syndrome who received early surgery (<24 hrs 
ager injury) or late surgery (>24 hrs ager injury)

•  Early surgery was associated with shorter ICU stay and length 
of hospital stay

•  PaAents with central cord syndrome due to acute disc 
herniaAon or fracture/dislocaAon who underwent early 
surgery had significantly greater overall motor improvement

•  Those with central cord syndrome due to spinal stenosis or 
spondylosis did not have a significantly different motor 
outcome



Case JC



TransiAon to Rehab

•  Recovery needs an interdisciplinary approach
•  OccupaAonal therapy management focused on 

improving hand/finger coordinaAon and 
control, feeding, dressing, and brushing teeth

•  Physical therapy for help with transfers, siung 
balance, standing balance and eventual 
walking

•  Speech therapy for swallowing dysfuncAon



Further Rehab Care

•  Orthostasis management by implemenAng the 
abdominal binder and compression stockings

•  Wound and infecAon prevenAon acAviAes

•  MedicaAon adherence

•  Monitoring of nutrient intake

•  Training for bowel and bladder inconAnence so 
that paAent can be self-sufficient



Conclusions

•  Central cord syndrome is the most common incomplete spinal 
cord injury

•  Have high clinical suspicion ager hyperextension injuries in 
elderly with decreased funcAon in upper extremiAes

•  MRI most helpful imaging study

•  Acute care mainstays include appropriate maintenance of 
spinal cord perfusion as well as surgical decompression

•  RehabilitaAon requires an interdisciplinary approach
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